
THE ADVISER.

lbal laken thîe train for Vaiughian, leaviîîg
13r.). Parkinson to, nieet the appointinent in
King, while thte wvriter wvent up) ln the dirc-
t i. Iluf K"Lttleby, anîd had a pleusant interview
withl anme of ilie brethreu ln that neiglibor-
lmood, and somne froin Maryboroughi. Bro.
Win. lIlilborni was iunwoll. T1he storni and
q1iort.ness ufltime prevented anl interview 'witb
liiin. J3ro. Black addressed previously a
laLrge congregation in a house kindl% given
by thc Metlîodis. Onl the lst day we were
ail tIîree at King. One camne up Nvitb fatller
Blacki frein Vauglian, to be immersed. Our
visit. t9 Rlýinig ivas both pleasant and hospit-
able-seven immersions and some good doue
wc trust besides.

W,, reaclicd Cinguacousy in time fur
I3rû. Canîpbcll to invite a goodly numsber to
the S. H. lu Boston. Next day Bro. Clark
interestcd Iiiiscîf lu getting, upam ti. in
Chielttenli.tin. Bru. Black %vas suffering from
a colJ r'iul cuîîtractud, and ivas Lakzen
là-ii,3 1.y Bro. Campbell. We hiad good
meetings in Cheltenhnrn and Boston, two
immersions. May the Lord be praised. We
liad LIe pleasure of vibiting Mr. Orawvford,
witLh whose lady I had an acquaintance some
sixteen years ago. Ail the frieuds in BoNv-
inauville, wlîo know lier, would be glad te
see ber, and call Lu nîind former days of
friendship. L.

BRu. MICMILLAN'S RESIDEKlCE,
Elrin, Marcli 2, 1803.

OBITUARIEES.

Died, un te '2rd of February lastySister
Julia MeLeaillan, aged 20 years, daugliter of
Hlector and Cathiarlue McLeallan, of the
Township) of Brin, after a painful aud lingçr-
ing, ili ess7, borne wvitli great patience. The
departed nmade thc good confession four or-
five years ago, and was buried with Christ
lu baptisui. She, was a quiet, muodest person,
ever s1joing_ a gre-at solicitude te meet con-
stuntly ivit1h the followers of Christ, to at-
tend to thte ordiîiances of the Lord's bouse.
l3lessed are the dead tliat die la the Lord.
For if %;e ld tv La. Jesus died and rose
agar«in, even su tîmemu also %%ho slept la Jeas
%vili God bring Nwith hlm.

Great God, thy sov'rcign grace impart,
Witb cleansing healingpower;

Thjis offly can prepre the heurt
For deatli's approaching, hour.

We are informed by a much esteemed
sister, Il[htit Bro. Hugli McCowan, junr.,

of Aldbrough, departed this life, on tho
nîornngc otf the 17thi Jauary, in the fuill
assuraneof a goiî bus immortality; ste adds,
thus we lire passilg Ï11 one by one, O
may .. e keep our La> immend and buru-
ing." Amnen."1 J. KILGORJ.

GAIlÂPRAXA, Mardi 2, 1863.

Sister Nancy Irwin, fell asleep in Jesus.
Sho died as site lived, trusting ail te Christ.

Brin, 1863.

ITEMIS.

Bru. G. Wells, of King, imrnmersed une on
the Lord'a day, beforo we arriveti.

Our aged and venerable Bro. D. Sinclair,
of Lpbo, immersed one not long since.

Bro. Sheppard had the pleasure of im-

mersing two recently. is liealth is im-
paired.

Sister Camnpbell says the College of ]
thany is dorng good work. The stud.el
are Dot s0 numerous as formerly, but n
withstanding the calamitous war, they ai
enjoying peace and makcing gyooc progres.
this hig!lily esteemed sister-would rejpice. te-
see young brethren who wish to'1ecome Pro-
claimers repair te Bethany, whg9( every là-
culty 13 afforded te fit thein for preaching
the gospel of Christ te a perishing world.

To Bro. W. A. S., money received. T.hank
you. An effort for the Nortbern region
beau, in contemplation some time.

Té Bre. D. Campbell. We thouoelit tie
AdvL2er visited you regularly. *We have
ocrdered another vol.

Addéd. At Birmingham, 12; Bristol, 12
Liverpool, 11l; Birkenhead, 2; 'fope Hatll;'
1; Langley, 2; Chester, 4 ; Mollingto-i S.;
Nottingham, 4 ; IRuddington, 2; Stockport,

CONDUCTORS.

'tý Monies received for the co-operation
for 1862, since our annual meeting. f
.Chureh in Nottawasaga....., .810 DO0
Chure in a #eb.... ..... IQ 'O
Chiureh in Rainham ............... 10-0O0
Gilbert McArLl'nr, for this year... 400
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JAMES BLAOEÉ.


